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A New line Just
Received

The most modern in
its etraetnre and design.
Each piece has a certain
individuality of own,
and this, eoapled with
thefaot that it is made
strong and durable make
it all the more desirable
to Columbaa people, We
want to please with
Farniture and if you will

.call we will show yon
the newest things in far-aitar- e.

We solicit your
patronage.

HENRY
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Xarnte V. L
Early oata begiaaiag to head.

The dance at Jeanya' last Saturday
areata, was well attended, j

B. Beedaad family were at
G. Baohtold's Taajalay.

Brio Wardemaa of Jieigh Tisited on
Shall Greek valley last Saaday.

Okas. Gillett has mored to the
Platoafarm and Bolla Laughlia to
town.

Miss Olara Ami retarned home
frosa Oblambas Friday, .where she

""has been Yistttag.

Oarl Bhohe s haTiaaj the old barn
oa his farm son dowa, and ifc replao-ia- g

it with a aew caw.

BMtaaTa 4.
Was. Oeder was in Oolai ibas last

W. O. of Fairbary,
Neb., iaagaest at the home of For--

est Merrill
Mr. aad Mrs. F. Donoghae de-

parted Omaha, where they will
joined by Mrs. Doaoghae's sister.

aad sail for Ireland on the 22nd.
Both Mr. aad Mrs. Donoghue hare
ralatiTss aear Dublin, wnere they
will Tiait for about eight or ten

They will return by way of
aad also Tiait friends in

Detroit aad Chicago Mr. Donoghae's
sister ratamiag with them:

Xante Bo. 5.

Will Hoaser oat his alfalfa. Mon- -

day.
T 8. C. Oaaniagham began haying
this weak.

Miss Mary Jaha is at F.L Hahns'
inOolambsa.
i Albert Kammer marketed fiye load

nogs last week.
Gas Hadwiger is baildiag anew

shed, raplaoiag the one that was
blown down by the high winds this

The county commissioners1 of Polk
arehaviag piling driven for
bridges across Clear creek,

Hahns' and Frank Ger

Xamtt la.
Christ 8ohupbaoh marketed his

hogs last week.
Henry Phillips delivered baled hay

in Oalnmbaa, Saturday:

Road Overseer,' Frank Frakas,
Is gradiag a mile of road oa the route

a traction engine to pull the
with.

GENOA.

Krm the Tinas. ;
Miss Emma Williamson has resgin-a- d

bar position as compositor in The
Tineas and retarned to her home near
Albion.

Bart Hoover was on P. train
He. 4,which was ditched last Satar-da- y

four miles west of Fremont.
in one of the ooaohes that

ia the ditch aad when the
rollng ho found himself

in between two broken aeam
with suit oases aad wreckage

mm a few slight braises Bert
iajary.

.L. G. Stocks aad wife of Los Ange-
las, arrived in Genoa Sunday driving

Park Meat Market

for busiarss Choice 5
of juicy steaks, tenderloin

utqna. msnanagame
Orders promptly filled 9

delivered to'any part of the

St Wewill bay your poultry
OaU ana us.

FRANK VALASEK
tenth awe Park-Thirte- enth St.

Calumbue, Keb. ' Beth nhoaas
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from Columbus. As soon at Mr.
Stocks attends to some baatassa Blat-

ters here they wll to 8haboTgaa,
Wis., where they expect toremaia
antUfaU.

Mrs. O. Ford who has been a
guest at the nome of her sister, Mrs.
Mori Irish, for the past three
weeks, left for her home in Boalder,
Cob, Tuesday. She was aooompaaied
by her nephew. Bob Irish, who will
remain in Colorado until falL

The Belle Darktew.
The Belle of Darktowa minstrels,

held at the North opera hones, Tues-
day eveaiag .under the maaagmeat
MiM Daisy Hall, of Orastoa. Iowa,
for the benefit of Grace Churoh ohoir
was a complete sucoess, aad much
credit ia dae Miss Hail as so her
ability as an iastractor aad the able
manner in whiohthe entertaiameat
was given. Each aad every member
deserves special amnion, bat as the
writers' space as wall aa tins is
limited, will say Column may wall
beproad of suoh exoelleat entertain
era. The fact of the matter is they
would pat most aay df the.'travaliag
troups ia aaaae- - just now mucn
money was olaared were , unable
to ascertain, owiag to the lateness of
the hoar goiag to press bat it is cer-

tain that a aeat little sum aside from
expenses was cleared.

Mrs. J. Kirkpatriok, who un-

der went an opreation at St. Mary's
hospital Tuesday morning is getting
along nicely.

County Clerk Graf has oempUed
the followiag iadastrial statistics of

Platte county from the returns aaade
by the deputy assessors:

of under cHltiratioa 285,728
" " irricatiOB 50

to wheat 38438
" " tofkUrje .; 715
" spring wheat. 4,073

oats .'. 80,80
barley ."... 883
Bpeltz..'. 2M

n Irish potatoes... :.'.. 2IS
" sorgboraeaae 108
" sapar beets 28
" millet and hnaaarian 100
" broom is

flax... r 47
timothy 6,884
olorer and blae grass 4,614

alfalfa..v 7.123
other tame grasses 3338
wild hay. 18,980

Tons ot tame hay cut ia 19,955
Tons of wild hay ant in 4908 23,988

of treeS ia orchard Apple.... 10675
arvJ . SEgOafj

Peaches 8,S8
Plnms 947
Cherries 13.189

Girennnmber head of cattle. 36,949
" hogs. 41,918

. sheep. 988
" horses mules.. 10.SS7

Death of lire stock for Cattle 1,051
Hogs. 6,192
sheep ' 21

Horses males 244

The only flax in the county ia forty
seven acres in St. Bernard township,
and there, 'tweaty acres of sugar
beets in Lost creek township,
Ooonee. '

leal Estate Transfan.
Becher, Hockenberger k Chambers,

real esUte agents, report the followiag
real estate transfers filed for record in
the office of the county clerk during
week ending June 15, 1907,
Sidona J Martoa to Poeffel, a2 ae4

vii-iw.w- u --. c 5300 60
wiison to uos u uecner. lot 6pt lot 5. blk 2. Smith's add to CoL wd 1700 08Heary Labker to C H Keaoser, eJlots

3 4. S. Becker 2m h W88C6rraanska A Mehrberger to Ed B Mehrl
& awt iutatt,t........ 4889 08Irkbberaseato 8am Manser. lot 8.lit njnmhaff 2508C Byrnes et al to heirs of Geo Kasek

U09Horace Baker et al toOHOaiiM
ae4, wd 4ms m
24 blk "B" Monroe, qcd imPfVtoWmllshea.lotl.l.lk

WJBelkMploElimaeheaoferVpt ijaaaa
2esw,lS-20-t- o '. 568 08

. Teh traasfers, total $1986 08

farm mortages fled, total. $11368 88farm mortage, released

Decrease samssscity mortages filed aaa BLansm MB
zcitymorti srBM IfSffMaBOQ. . ljHa flB

sam

sH
r , ,.

The band eenoatt fsr this I
eveaiag has been peecponed nattl I
aext weak whan twe naisits wiU tall
sftaa, one an Wednssdar evening and
thaoheranVrinayavasnnff., !

For Fireworks. Joaee' bakery.

Miss Baraios Beverly of Omaha la a
shall

at the home of T .H. Saunders.
retain-

ed Isas weak from their, sojoamoa
thoPaetfie

Frank Krsnsein. pharasaois the
Iiaavy drag store, waa in Omaha an
baainsss last week.

Mrs. J. Kirkpartriok went to
Mary'a hesniml, Tharsday, whore aha
willaalsrgo an operatan.

Miss .Bertha Bymes, who has bene
visitiagat the hosaaof her sister,
Mrs. W 8. Lialagar. retarned this
ssorning to .Omaha. '

Mrs. Jalian Olaaan and Miss Isabel
Baldwin of Omaha, are the guests
of Mrs. aad Mrs. M. O., Karr thi.
weak. The fotmer ia the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Karr.

Mrs. Garrett Hales, formerly of this
eity bat who is now residing Oma-
ha, is the guest of Mrs. Heary
Hootebert ami Mrs. Jala. Nich-ol- s.

.

Hugh Hill of Monroe, aocompanied by
hia two daughters, Maud and Ida, left
Tuesday for Boston, Mass., where the
Misses Hill will spend the summer while
Mr. Hill makes a visit to his old home
in Ireland.

J. Doaglaa, Union Paoiio agent
received a telegram Tneaday appris-
ing am of the death of his brother-l- a

law. Fraak Grabb, at Lawton,
Oklahoaw, Mr. Doaglas left at once
for that place to attead the fuaaraL

Mrs. O Maasoa of Jennings,
ffsasss, sister of Beotor. ar-

rived in this city Taeeday evening.
Two other sisters. Mrs. Maason
of Sharnmn, Wia., and Mrs. . A.
WUltams of IU.,

Jadge Batteramn issued the folhiw-in- g

marrage lioansss the last week:
Herman Luetke aad Anna Graham.
Crestoa. George, Mohlaaaa Platte
Center ; Berahardana Jassen. Oreeton;
George F. White aad Nellie Truax.
Oolambas; Garfield Mather,
Norfolk Florence Matthews.
Oolambas. The Judge performed the
ceremony for the last two named
ooBplea.

The commmittees having the
Fourth of July celebration in charge

completing arrangements for the
best celebration ever held in this
city. With the funds at their is-pos- al

thev will no doabt saooeed in
getting ap a oslebration that will be
a good one. All the people of Platte
oounty aad adjoiaiag counties are
invited to come to Columbus to cele-

brate.

Professional Pride Touched.
The municipal grafter had made a

full confession.
' "Don't you feel better now?", they
asked him, kindly.

"Well," admitted, "I'm a little
sore to find that I went cheaper than
some of the other fellows."
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John Baptist Dikran, or John B.
Dikran, as his name appeared upon
the Beirut college register, waa 'nine
teen years old. large for his race, albn,
straight-limbe- d, and shapely..

It waa ao easy thlag to get
free scholarships la the Christian col-

leges at Bfelrut There had been strong
competition, for the desk paid for by
the Brick Church Society of Boston,
Dikran'8 task had been .cut out for
him. He .knew there would be away
rivals.

Of these many rivals, Tir-ta- n.

ao waa one. Alexan-
der Tirzan waa another youngster, and
one of Dikran'a neighbors, llviag a
asile or so nearer to Beirut Tlrzaa
at this time waa aa even twenty years
of age; he waa' bulky in body, with
shrewd, deep-se- t eyea and heavy, over-
hanging brow.'

"It la good, this Christian college,'
Tirzan had informed .himself, "it la
good to be a Christian. For do not the
Christian v merchants prosperr

When Dikran' learned that Alexan-
der Tirzan was against him in the
race, he had sighed. "I am sorry for
myself, Alexander," he had said, "how
can I win with you against me?"
"

The next day after that Dikran. by
virtue of his examination at the Beirut
school, had been selected to fill the
Brick Church scholarship. Alexander
Tirzan had been tenth in line.

"It la trickery," Tirzan had shouted,
"favoritism!"

Three miles to the east of Dikran'a
hut, aa the crow files, and down a

"And Thy God la My God.'

long and narrow lane, lived Anna
Saratov. Anna Saratov waa very
beautiful In. the eyes, of, John Baptist

" M SBBBBSav aW
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"perlMM bankrupt
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Alexander

H.

Saratov, aad aha
and Mva. in my house who knows?
HerV ia a good family, too the
Saratova. Though it to true they are

wiU bo Christiana."
.Dikran sighed. "She is a

awn? he repeated to hlamelf. aft
Alexander. Mussulman."

8yria had lived for yeara ia un-
eventful peace. She waa still, at, the
commencement of the twentieth eea--

ry. at peace with all the worht. But
sewhere, thlaga had happened. Far

tea long yeanrthe god of unrest had
atalked forth many 'lands for tan
long yeara the kingdoma of the earth
had suffered ia a wholesale manner
from battle, murder.' sadden death.
Syria unconsciously awaited her turn.
It came like a thunderbolt out of a
clear sky.

Over In the Saratov hosae one day
John Baptist Dikran stood and looked
dowa upon Anna Saratov, aa she stood
before him.

"Have you thought about It, Aaaa
Saratov?" he asked.

Aaaa Saratov, looking neltker to
the right nor to the left, came to him
aad clasped her arms about his neck.

"Whithersoever thou goest," said
Aaaa Saratov. "I shall go; where thou
longest, I wiU lodge. .Thy people shall
be aay people."

She stopped for an Instant "Aad
thy God my God." '

John Baptist Dikran crushed her to
his breast It had beea a hard fight
He had won. He had well begun the
performance of hia duty; so far he
had fulfilled his, trust; he had fought
a good fight; he had kept the faith.

Dowa the road toward the cottage
came Tirzan. He heard shoots behind
hiss. He looked, stood stock still for
aa instant, and then took to hia heels.
And well he might For the emis-
saries of the god of unrest were he-hin-d

him emissaries bent upon de-
struction, riot, murder; reckless of
consequences; filled with strong
drink, with the craze for human blood
upon them.

On they came. Tirzan still fled.
They had seen him, aad he knew it
He knew what-i-t meant He had heard
the mutteriags of the warcloud. He
reached the home of the Saratova. He
leaked ahead. Ahead there waa no
shelter nothing. Hardly knowing
what he did. he crept around to the
rear, meeting no one. and entered the
small house. Inside" he caught sight
of a small dark recess. "He entered
it It wag cluttered up with hanging
silk and linen. He breathed more
easily. This, he said to himself, waa
the best that he could do.
' Suddenly he became aware of voices

the voices of Dikran and the girl
he loved.

A great peace had come upon John
Baptist and Anna Saratov. Suddenly
all this was changed. Suddenly, they
found themselves in the aiidst of wild
men, crazed with drink, with re-

ligious fervor, with the desire for
human blood.

Dikran fought like a tiger.. He had
no weapon, but he Improvised one. He
fought for the life and the love of

Saratov, and he fought welL
But, the contest wa8.uneq.uaL Dikran
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I will sell at Public Auction at the Union Pacific Stock Yards in

Columbus, Nebraska

SATOM m
HEAD OF

HORSES
Consisting ol several car loads of big South Dakota horses
some good yearling and two-year-o- ld colts; also a number
otmares with colts by their side; some good broke draft
horses and a few good drivers. These horses will be sold
singly, in pairs and a few carload lots.

Come to Columbus to this
SALE

Thomas Branigan
BLAIrT, Auctioneer. A.-GLABK- E,

$60.00

CAlIFO.R:N1
AND

This is yoiiropgxwttiiiityton
San Francisco and Lrav A ssfalaf at

this remarkajMy low Tate.

Jam ts IS, ass
Round trip tickets will boon sale to
above points. These tickets are
good in either Pullman nallaee or
tourist sleeping cars and offer all
the advantages
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waa overpowered.
One man laughed a high-pitche- d

laugh aad addressed hia comrades. T
hnow this Dikraa." he yelled, "he's a
atudent in the college the Christian
college. He's a Christian. Come on.
He must recant renounce. Aha,"
shrieked this boisterous murderer,
"we shall have a merry time."

They laid him at full length upon
the loor. They pricked him with
dagger points aad twisted a strong
bow string about his temples.

These Mussulmea understood the
art of torture. It waa ia their blood.

Suddealy one of them had aa
"The girl." cried this ssan.

"We can reach him through the girL
What, then; he said to those who
protested, "it is in a good cause. She
ia a good Mussulman. If through her
this Christian dog recants, it ia work
well doae."

Six of them seised her. The girl
did not utter a sound.

Dikraa groaned. "Mahomet Ja his
prophet,' exclaimed one of the men.
"No. no," cried Dikran.

Suddenly upon the outside air, there
rank shriek upon shriek of a woman
in' distress a woman at the mercy
of six leads in human guise. The
shrieks grew fainter aad fainter, for
they seeased to come each time from
greater distance. Dikran gave one
glaace at the faces of bis tormentors,
and then uttered a groan mighty with
despair.

"I yield," he cried, with a loud
agoaized voice, "Ood is God and Ma
hornet is his prophet.''

They screamed with ghoulish laugh
ter. They undid his bonds and set
him free. He dashed them aside aad
darted out into the Melds. They let
him go. They had had their 11L The
went onward, along the road the)
sought other worlds to conquer.

A short time after, Dikran found
what he sought what-h- e feared waa
there. It was a clump of trees. It
waa the battered, dishevelled, rntti
lated thlag that once had been Anna
Saratov one of the frst victian of
the vague unrest He lifted her up
tenderly, carried her to the house
laid her upon the floor. He knelt up
on the floor beside her lifeless form
In the half hour that he stayed there
he forgot all that the college at Beirut
had taught him. save only one thing

"An .eye for an eye, and a tooth for
a tooth." Dikran knew that from this'
time forth, until hia revenge waa com
plete, this must be his creed.

In the meantime Tirzan, by an obs-
cure route, had stolen from the house
and made his way to Beirut, where he
could And safety. Two days later,
he anaounced to the college at Beirut
that he, Tirzan. had heard with his
own ears the renunciation 'made by
John Baptist Dikran.

Ten miles further than the Saratov
home, as the road winds, there waa
a goodly village of some fifty houses,
and some seventy strong men. This
village waa but a stone's throw from
the sea. Upon this village marched
the mob. recruiting its numbers as It
went along. The mob travelled by the
road.

Suddenly, Into the village a
propelled himself a man covered with
blood, maddeaed with wounds. It waa
Dikran. He had come through the
flelda while the mob was
hy the read.

That day Dikraa seemed aa one
lasplred; more, he Inspired the others
with his hatred, hia venom vengeance.
He told his story. It was enough.
The nghtera girded up their loins.
From one Dikraa, there grew seventy
Dikraae crying aloud: "Aa eye for aa
eye; a tooth for a tooth."

The advancing rabble of Mussulmea
up the road. Its laugh died
lta face. It saw In the eye

of each awn hearing down upon it n
grim determination to kill, to eater- -

urinate. Silently the well-arme- d fore
approached Dikraa at Its head.

Then came the struggle. It
long aad. flerce. It waa only after
away had fallea oa both sides that
the Mussulmea were vanaulahed. Bat
John Baptist Dikran waa among the

Back fn the Brick Church of
the chairman ef the Missionary
saHtee stated that he had a special

to aaaae.
1 have Jest received a nominal

eatfen from the College in Beirut,"
he said. "This letter states that

nunw kUsnswsspnusjp spvasas1 a'saaj ajaatnsV ennmyeg

apen reheWe aartbwitv ta amm

arisni, John Bapdat Dikraa. heal
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faith. They have secured, hewsvsr,'
they say, very estimable young aaaa

Dikran'a place. said that tale
youag man refused, even under. tor-
ture, renounce the cause hia re-
ligion. The name this young man

Tirzan Alexander Tlrzaa. for
Joha Baptist Dikran, there nothing

but forget hint aad forgive.

Children Who Centoadiet.
aataral habit every child

contradict, and this should over-
come soon hoy girl develop

for disagreeable aad over-
bearing persona those who aggressive-l- y

contradict asaeng the worst.
Pareats caanot too particular
teaching their sons and daaghtera
disagree courteously, which not

incompatible with doing posi-
tively. beg your pardon, hut yon

mistaken," unite much
contradiction eayiagMIt lent." and

far better aaanaera. thlak you
mistaken" another way

pressing the opinion. another need
not afraid making her child
prig by teachiag him such little
things: They important
him knowledge how
gramatlcally.

certain nun, who wan recently
reelected position' that had
held for many yeara, met friend who
congratulated him his continued
good fortune. --To this the other
plied: "Yes. hut can't always last;

have give some day.
feel great deal She aaaa knew
who worked one place for years,
aad when discharged last ac-
count oht age remarked: 'Well,
when came here knew wouldn't
have steady fob."

fewwIWdn

member the Paaaadeinhln
tograpUc society haa been trying the
new mental photography which haa
been nwking some stir Berlin. This
experimenter took blank photo
graphic plata Into hia dark room,
bound hia forehead, aad for
minutee concentrated hia thoaghta
the face close friend his.

The developed plate, which ha says
the identical one that bound

his forehead, shows, faintly, traeea
face that haa many points rcscm

blanee that friend. Such
least the opinion some who have
seen the plate, thongh others declare
that marking indeterminate
and look like nothing particular
The point raised by the experiment
whether not hnage the hu-
man brain can photographed, since
the X-ra-y can secure image the
arterlea body sosaethlag In-
closed solid, opaque cevertngr

Brusaele lawyer
ceatly made good

lawsuit. He
annoyed hy the

lag Iron
neighborhood. Finding that
plaiata were
the matter late
iag placed haa
library far one whole When the
case came before the
duced the phonograph aad act going

specially prapaiea cynader. An
uproar and din from the fern
vaieaa waa tie result, and the
lens lawyer won hia

Way.
."And went

poked my face ha."
"And aher
"She dM the aaaae.
"She aid the ananer

cQummuu

MEAT MARKET

Wetinvlte all who
steak, and the very

ether aaaaaa taaaM

"JS Sal
njahMsinssaisa.
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